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What Es

Castoria is Dr. Samuel , Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

_ for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups , and Castor OIL
v . ,

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years use by
- 14Ti11lonsofMothcrs. Castorla destroys Worms andallays

, feverishness. Castoria prevents- vomiting Sour Curd ,
, F-

j

' cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
- % teething troubles , cures constipatie n and flatulency.-

t

.
r ; Castoria assimilatcs the food , regulates the stomach

and bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.-
I

.

Castoria ,

° Castodaiganexcclicntincdh (or chil-

3rcn.

-

. Mothers have repeatedly tu.d ale of its
good effect upon their children. "

Da. G. C. O coon ,

Lowell , Mass-

."Clstorla

.

is the best remedy for children of-

'which I att acquainted. I hope tic: d. y is trot

far distant when mothers wlllconsiderthe real
y interest of their children , and use Castori in-

stead

-

of tlmvarious quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones , by foniug opium ,

morphine , : soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats , thereby sending

them to premature graves. "
Da. J. F. KrCUCLOL ,

Conway , Ark.

Castoria."C-

astoria
.

is so well adapted to children than
I recommend it assuperiortoany prescription
known to me. "

H. A. Aacnsa , H. D.,
111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y,

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment

-

have spoken highly of their erperi-
enco

-
in their outside practice with Castoria ,

and although we only hnve among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it. "
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C. SYrrn , Pres. ,

The Centaur Company , TT Murray Street , New York City-
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, D. BURGESS
Plumber and 'Steam Fitter.

MAIN AVENUE , McCOOli , NEB.
Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods , Pumps and Boiler Trim

sings. Agent for Halliday , Eclipse and \Vaupun Wind Mill.
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orzed Capital $1 00,000-

CapitalandSwplLu 60000O-

PPICERS AND DIRECTORS.GE-

O.
.

. HOCKNELL , B. M. FREES , W. F. LAWSON , F. A. PENNELL ,

. . V. President. Cashier. . Ass'f Cashier.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL. FRANK HAR-

RIS.6itizdll

.
t

1

INCOfPOIt&TED UNDER STATi LA.Na.

Paid U - 50000.Capital , - - -
.Surplus , - - - - - - 10000.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Collections Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on all
- Principal Cities of Europe. faxes Paid

for NonResident-

s.TC

.

e g r a e ® a r® Ehr® e-

OFFICERS. .

v. FRANKLIN , President. A. C. EBERT , Cashier.

" COBBESPONDENTS-The First National Bank , 'Liiicoln , Nebraska. The
, Chemical-National 'Bank, New York City.-

i
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i . . BULLARD & CO ,

) o (

LIME , HARD

CEfENT) , ,

DOORS , LUMpEk SOFT
1YIfiD0iP9 ,

BLINDS. COAL.

)o (

RED CEDAR AND
.

OAK POSTS.-

U.

.

. J. WARREN ; Manager.
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.
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" COLEMAN.
Who observed Arbor clay hy-

'plauting trees ?

c. 'iv. LeP per, hiis sown eighty
acres of alfalfa.

Ice formed one-fourth of an inch
thick , Monday night.-

A.

.

. Prentice has sown twenty-five
acres to wheat on the Gesicke-
farm. .

Miss Viola Corner was visiting
with Mrs. S. Johns , several days
last week.-

C.

.

. W. Lepper is farming the
Bert Potter farm in connection
with his own.

Hank Smith is farming the land
recently purchased by Frank Car-
rutll

-
of C. H Boyle.

Misses Ida and Blanche Mc-

Carl of McCook were visiting in
this vicinity recently-

.In

.

, Wm. Coleulall's orchard are
( apple , crab apple , cherry , Plum ,

peach and penr.trees in bloom.

The young folks spent a pleas-

ant
=

evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Wales not long
since.1-

1T.

.

. J. Cole , recorder of Dallas
county , Iowa , and brother of M.-

H.

.

. Cole of this town. , arrrived
here , Friday night. He returned
home. Tuesday morning , accom-
panied

-
by his father who has been

here for several weeks pas-

t.DIEDAt

.

his home in the nor-

thern
-

part of this precinctThomas-
Ryan. . Mr. Ryan retired Wednes-

day
-

night in his usual health. On

Thursday morning at about eight
o'clock his son James went into
his room to call him , and after
talking a few minutes , he arose ,

and while in the act of dressing
himself , lie suddenly fell and ex-

pired
-

at once. He leaves two sons
and three daughters to mourn his
sudden death. His sons Thomas
and James live here. A daughter
Mrs. Mary Brady lives in McCook.
Another daughter Mrs. Margaret
Maher lives in Chicago. The other
daughter Miss Catharine Ryan and
a brother live in Henry county ,

Illinois. Mr. Ryan was born in
county Tipperary , Ireland , in 1819 ,

and was seventy-six years old last
birthday. HA came over to this
country in 1849 , and settled in
Illinois , where he farmed 43 years.-

He
.

came here in the spring 1892 ,

and made this his home since then.
The arrangements for the funeral
are not yet made.

TIRED WOMEN.

THE HousEWIFE , THE FARMER

AND THE T0ILEnS 01? ALL

VOCATIONS.

Depression of the nervous sys-

tem
-

at the approach of spring is a
fertile source of blood impurities.
That tired feeling , which is the
natural result of the depressing
effect of warm weather immediate-

ly

-

after the invigorating cold of
winter , quickly disappears when
Pe-ru-na is taken. Thousands are
daily testifying to its priceless
benefit. General lassitude , dull ,

heavy sensations , continual tired
feelings , with irregular appetite ,

and sometimes loss of sleep. Pe-

.runa

.

meets every indication and
proves itself to be perfectly adapt-

ed

-

to all 'their varied peculiaritie-
s.Peruna

.

invigorates the system ,

rejuvenates the feelings , restores
the normal appetite and procures
regular sleep.

This tired-out feeling is especial-

ly
-

true of the housewife in spring
time-used up , fagged out, jaded
and weak. There are thousands
of them everywhere. A fewr
bottles of Pe-ru-na would do them
untold benefit. As a tonic and
nerve invigorator it has no equal-
.It

.

builds up the nerves , it gives
strength to the circulation and at
once restores the appetite and di-

gestion.
-

. No feeble woman should
be without Peruna.-

A
.

finely illustrated pamphlet on
Spring 'Medicines sent free by
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing
Company , Columbus , 0.

For free book on cancer address
Dr. Hartman , Columbus , Ohio.-
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.
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NORTH DIVIDE NUBBINS ,

J. M. Henderson has planted
about 50 acres of broom corn.

The writer made quite a good
deal of garden , this week, in a box.-

Mrs.

.

. W. Y. Johnson is slowly
recovering from a long and severe
spell of sickness.

Mike Steltzer will help gather
the eggs over at Uncle Billy's for
the next month or so.-

A

.

consignment of flour and gar-

deii
-

seeds were distributed among
the faithful and needy , this week.

The frost, during the early part
of the week , was not expected and
many a Divide garden suffered
accordingly.

Services at the Box Elder M.E.
church have been discontinued for
the present , owing to the illness of-

Rev.. Vivian.-

J.

.

. S. Modrell began listing corn ,

first of the week , and intends
keeping at it until lie has in 100
acres or more.

Dick Hanlein had business of
special importance at Bartley , this
week, going overland and walking
most of the way.

Grass is coming on nicely and
all stock that have free range
wander many miles from home
and go at the rate of nine knots
an hour.

Several of the young folks had
a surprise party at the pleasant
home of Miss Carrie Kimball , on
Thursday last ; all enjoyed the oc-

casion
-

immensely.-

A

.

great deal of the Iowa hay
that is being fed throughout this
neighborhood is likened unto strips
of oilcloth : wide , glassy and very
unwholesome. Just the thing
though for reseating cane bottom
chairs , for which purpose it is said
to be incomparable , lasting for
many years.

During the hurry and rush of
the present time , the writer is of-

ten
-

puzzled and some times at a
loss to know just what sort of a
meal would be good for a change
and still meet the requirements of-

a tasty and varying appetite. For
the benefit of those who are also
in a hurry and haven't much time
to waste , we offer the following ,

which ought to more than be ap-

preciated.
-

. After the cook has
been "gallyvanting" over t h e
country the better part of the pre-

vious
-

night , an early breakfast is
needed , and nothing can be gotten
in preparation for the table with
less exertion than a magnesia pud-

ding
-

, served cold , and drink as
much water as you like. For din-

ner
-

, when there's no wood split
and the brush pile is low and one
comes in from the field tired and
somewhat hungry , a good cup of
sage brush tea with more of the
pudding served with alkali sauce
will satisfy most any one. For
supper you'll be reminded of the
dance somewhere over on the Big
Flat, so that it takes but a mo-

ment
-

or so to prepare a delicious
loco fry , with red willow gravy ,

and there'll be time left to "spruce-
up" for the hop. CONNI-

E.Knipple

.

is headquarters for
garden seeds of all kinds. Call
and see his supply and get his
prices before laying in your stock
for spring planting.

Early Ohio seed potatoes-
Minnesota grown , at the Mc-
Cook Commission Co.'s for
X1.25 a bushel.-

Kuippie

.

is headquarters for
bulk seeds. Don't fail to consult
him before buying your spring
supply.

Try McMillen's Damask Rose
Lotion for face and hands.

Bulk and garden seeds- at Knip-
ple'

-

s. '

CARSON & TAYLOR ,

Proprietor
of the .

SUNNY SIDE DAIRY.
5- V

We respectfully solicit -your business ,
and guarantee pure milk , full measure ,

and prompt , courteous service.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

® DENTIST.
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
-

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistant-

s.Kuipple

.

is headquarters for
bulk seeds. Don't fail to consult
him before buying your spring
supply.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria-

.We

.

are just in receipts of a new
supply of tablets and box papers ,

memorandums , etc.

White Pine Cough SyrupbyM-
cMillen , druggi-

st.Cameron's

.

Home-

GI'ow1

-

Seeds. Send

for Illustrated Cata-

logue

-

to Jam s Cam-

eron

-
,

at Beaver City , .

Nebraska.-

S

.

, CORDEAL ,

O v

' 'I.. Notary Public

Reliable , Insurance

Collection Agent-

.J.

.

. S. MCBRAYER ,

1'R01'RIETOR OF TH-

RMcCook Transfer ins.

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS ,

Only furniture van in the
city. Also have a first class house
moving outfit. Leave orders for
bus calls at Commercial hotel or-

at office opposite the depot.

Chase Co , Land arld LIVO Stook Ca

Horses branded on left hip or loft BhouIdor.-
p.

.
. U. address imperial.

Chase county , and beat.-
ri

.
: e , Nebraska. Range.

Stinking Water and the
Frenchman creeks. in
Chase county. Nebraska.

Brand as cut on sideof-
someanimatson hip and
sides of some , or any-

where
-

on the animal-

.ELiSIEft

.

ROl4ELL ,

aor.vlty PUBLIC ,

Ea sae o

AND INSURAN-
CE.Mc000K

.

, - NEBRASKA.-

J.

.

. E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAW,
AGENT LINCOLN LAND CO.-

I

.

I Mc000K. - - NEBRASKA.-

OfUee

.

in Rear of First National Bank.

CHARLES H. BOTLE ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAW
McC00K , NEBRASKA.

, k ,k-
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f0RA LIMITED TiME
. ,

A HANDSOME

eather
(

PCase /
r

a
.1

'

FREEl-
y EXCtAKGE FOR t0 TEKCtWV-

APF.V1 , TAGSt 'c. 't FROMa. .,

; x tt-

r91PEItCK
*MEIPStUG f
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CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

rye American Tobacco Co.
NEW YORK-

.WI.

.

. L. DOUGLAS-
S" ' ' ISTHE BEST.

- KING.CORDOVAN
.

=; FRENCH&ENANELLEDCALF.'': 45-.350 FINECAIf&1UI11GA1lG-
Qrar :i$350POUCE,3soiis. .

-'r So s2. WORKING ti

-EXTRA FINE

2I. _ BOYSSCHOOLS-

H01.LADIES

.
- - ',

s sas2.tl s
ES T .

SEND FOR CATALOGUE i

llf L D OU GLJ4
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas 3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They rive the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities arc unsurpassed.
The prices ure uniform---stamped on Bole.
From Sr to S3 snved overother makes-

.Ifyourdealercannot
.

supply youwecan. Sold bp r

DEALER whose name will shortly ap-

pear
-

here. Agents wanted. ,

Apply at once. a
I

i

AU-

ECOPYRIGHTS.
MARKs

.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? Vera

prompt answer and an honest opinion , write to
inUNN&CD.whohavohadnearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communtca-
tions

-.
strictly confidential. AHandbook ofIn-

formation concerning Patents and bow to oh- lr

tam " them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecban-
icai

- .
and scientifio books sent free. /Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice Inthe&cicntficAncriennand
thus are brouaht widely bcforothe publlcwtth-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly , elegantly ilinstratedhasb fartho
largest circulation of any scientific In the
norid. 53 ayem: Sample cnplessentfree.

Building Edition monthly. F2.5Oa year. Single
copies, cents. Every number contains beau-
tifnl

-
plates , In colors , and photagrnpha of now

homes , with plans , enabling builders to show the
latest deslansand secure contracts. Address ,

MUNN 1t CO, Nis YonE , 3il Bao tnwA-

T.R

.
I

1

. COLE
LEAFING

1

PJIERCIIANT TAILOR f

Or-

Has

M
,,( , lll-lc0G0

just received a now stock of CLOTHS
and TRIMMINGSI1 you want a good fit-

ting
-

suit made at the very lowest prices for
good work , call on him. Shop first door west
of narnett's Lumber Office , on Dennison
stre-

et.llllc.llliLLEN

.

BROS.OE-

ALERS

.

IN
,

Harness & Saddlery
i

i

: l

1"
Repairing Promptly

Attended to.
I I

East Dennison St. McCook Neb.
,- I

w. V. CAGE ,
II-

trlillsI6Iall SllrU6oll t

'

i

,

Mc000K , NEBRASKA-

.Orricn

. t
F

Uouns-3 to 11 a. m. , a to 5 and
f to L p m. Rooms Over First National bank.-
NI

.
ht calla anwrred at nfc.

SIIrU6OII ,

IlIc000E , NEBRASKA-

.OFFICEOver

.

°
Farmers and Merchants t-

Bank. . RESIDENCE-701 Main street.
Prompt attention to all calls.-

ti

.

, IISTIN J. RITTENfiOIISE ,1 ,

- .

1-

MccOOK.. NEBRASKA
LOfHce over the Famous Clothing Store-

.Mits.

.

. B. B , UTTER
-MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,_

Piano Organ , Guitar and Banjo
VOICE TlAINING A SPRCL urY.
eruofo aOOR a, Ova adxscsows.3icCook0 - - - Neb raslrAa ,

1

. u-
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